The Safety Switch For Industrial Power Equipment.

Limit Operation Only To Authorized Personnel.

Control the power to AC 110 or 220 powered equipment with an access control keypad. The operation of the on/off switch on the equipment still functions normally. Now the circuit is controlled by the computer in PowerKey™.

REDUCE ACCIDENT LIABILITY CLAIMS.

- Limits use to qualified authorized operators
- Shuts down idle equipment
- Automatic shutdown when electric overloads occur
- ‘Lockout’ damaged or unsafe equipment

PowerKey™

For A Safer, More Productive Controlled Workplace
PowerKey AC™

The Keyless Solution

PowerKey™ Features

- Individual Operator Access Numbers
- One Current Sensing Circuit for Auto-Shut-down
- No Load Sensing for Timed Shut-down
- Overload Sensing for Instant Shut-down
- Lock-out Code To Ensure No One Operates Equipment
- Controls Two Devices—i.e.—Saw and Blower
- LED Visual Status Indicators:
  - Green-ON, Red-OFF, Blinking Red-LOCKOUT,
  - Flashing Green-TIMED SHUTDOWN
  - Alternate Red & Green-OVERLOAD SHUTDOWN
- Programming at the Keypad—No External Device Needed

**OPERATING SPECIFICATIONS: Indoor Use**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CONTROLS UP TO</th>
<th>TEMPERATURE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20 Amps @ 110</td>
<td>-20° F to 130° F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Amps @ 220</td>
<td>-28° C to 54° C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Programmable Timer—10 to 990 Seconds
99 Different PIN Numbers Available
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